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JnJi ipot fear

If you must feed new corn, go slow.

Loose feathers that gather iu the

came rs of the noultry house these

davs furnish hiding places tot lire.

A very simple remedy that will

check roup when the flocks begin to;
sneeze Is turpentine. Rub on the head

nd ceck and swab the throat with the
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bbtek than pills ros nvia slls.

the Iginnlng is nothing more or. less numbers in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
thn.'i cold. northern Iowa, Nebraska and South

The late hatched pullets are worth jjakota. 1 have found a do.en new-som- e

little time and attention. They. Js , norti,em Illinois and AYiscou- -li A. H. Urns Medicine Co.,

A couprh or cold is generally a forerunuer of many serious
sick spells. It should not be neglected, the human breathing
system is a combination of tubes and cells, which must bo

kept in order to insure good health.

Ballard's Horehound Syrupn TDfic: coughs, colds, bronchitis
tUIvCOWHOOPINQ COUGH, CROUP

AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

Cured of a Chronic Cough.

BELT & CHEKRIXGTON, Dallas, Oregon.

J H. Ellis, Butte, Mont.,
mend Ballard's Fioretiouna
with chronic coutrlis. 1 suffered lor

which would last all
Syrup effected an immediate

25c, 50c

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50- 2 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.,

rUslrifHOfc 4 Hi U I .1--""

Sold and Recommended by
STAFRIN DRUG COMPANY

THE MAN MO SWEARS BY

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

is the man who
has tried to get
the same service

out of some
other make

Guaranteed Waterproof
and Sold Everywhere

at J30O
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j towcr CO i

DeWltt's RisersLittle Early
The famous little piilSr

Real Estate For Sale.
Belotr r ( ff nsy Daafr.iut )r-rki-

n Kil I ait (, l t t.r 1 iut
ol raiiru j.roj-ri- vrry ie:rti if l

the TKy-- : o, n xvniitiiat''
treae 11 yoo i.t 10 fo u K::,e i,ii,r.- - ::.
M term Houae aod brn, ft neoj, rsf ..I
ataei Good baiiJitm, orfhatd. .. I 1.1"'
IdO acra Fin Orw K rt a buuK t .

SO , ln.a.ewia,. t,iw
271 aerf We:i iaiproved fani. 5.(xii

iltcm-F.i-if (rai, fl; imp. " ;T,t
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)t2 term Ker rtn '. 8;je Unl, no .

baUdinn I M j

Itt frn 0f'low land, a 6ne Imrra I 4,tiji

acre FIq i in proved valley iarm... t 6,
2.'CT-!Bru:- t., river W)lUim laud, in

Kuioncounlr I 4,(uo
K acrwW H ijoproved Jnn, ou Litllr

Luuiamoie I 4

102 acre WtU lmpruved, Ijn Lockia-
I I l .Si

1J terra-fr-nli farm m ar Ba:iK.n .. I l.'no
arnsa Nortb nd county, il

improved ,
'. t!l

JStt i rra-r;- m, 20 boj, 3u timur. nilanniDf I 9.6 Hi

K0 acre Fine aoil,KU)Uoni land ondi r
plow f ;)

1 acrea !xd buiidmrn, w plow land, f s.ott
200 acrea Well lmprovel, l.ii land, i

cleared ( ,,;.
400 acreaNear Iewisvilie, I'O per are. I 4 .('
M7 acre l.'iO pluw laud, buiMiiiK, !.,

per acre t f 17

10 acrea-F- mit ranch, buJMuijrs, etc.,. . I i.sy
Wi acrea-N- ear IialMon, a fine farm... I h,i
236 aerea- -6 mllii weat of pa!la, ai J7.... I 1 ,it5
16aorea 6Dburban fruit tract ut?
WaO!va-ubu- rtu fruit tract (

Oacrea-Fr- ult laud, with bultr!lnt;i f ?,w
Yonra for Bufeineu,

If. 'I.CAMrBKI.I,.
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i j t I'. a tr 11 rurw nf

St. Lods, Mo.
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CURE YOUR KIDNEYS
Why will peoplecontinue to eutrer the

uc init-- e ol ki incy complaint, backache,
orinary diwirdei s, lameness, headaches,
languor, Why alia Uicrjieeivte to

chronic invalids, when a certain
cure is offered them''

lean's Kidney i'llU is the remedy to
use, becaue it gives to the kidneys" the
help they need to ii rforai their work.

If you have any, even one, of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure your
sell now, before diiilittes, drojify or
Ltritrhi's diease i?et8 in.

.!rg, L. Ho.ls.in, of 717 Auia St.,
Pen iseton, Ure., says: "1 just as en-- ;
thosiasticwliy endorse Iaii's Kidney
Tills t'Vlay as I did nearly three years
ago. Thev relieved me of kidney trouble
which had botheud me for a consi ler-- j
able time. I here as aching pains
across Ihe small of my back and down
through my kidneys, which were aygr.v
vau-- by coids which settled in the back
and loins ami caused an awful lameness
This wks my condition when I began
taking !oan'i Kidney I'ills. This rem-
edy banithed the backache and pairft
through tfie Inius, regulated the kidney
secretion and removed every symptom
of the trouble, l rom that day to this
there has U-e- no recurrence, am) I give
D iaii's. Kidney l'iils all the credit. 1

consider them to be the lcet kidney
remedy procurable and recommend
them whenever the occasion arises,"

For sale by all dealer. I'riee 50 cents.
l oster-.Mill.ur- n (.')., Hutlalo, N. Y., sole
:if.'euts for the I'liiieil Slate.

Kememlier. the name Ioans and
take no other.

7
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were shuddering with the raw, damp
wind I chanced to ride past a pasture
where a voting calf lay stretched out

stiff and cold. The pour little thing
had been forced to stay outdoors all

night In a cold rain, and It had chilled

to death. The owner was too indiffer-

ent to even know it was dead, remarks

a writer in Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

Peanuts and Pork.

Two carloads of hogs, fattened on

Spanish peanuts, were sold at Camer-

on, Tex., recently. They brought (5

cents a pound, anil the feeders, Messrs.

Barmore & Atkinson, report that the

crops of nuts brought them good re-

turns when marketed iu the porkers,
says Farm and Ranch.

Caustic Comment.

Concerning the horse show held at

Syracuse. N. Y.. under the auspices of
the state fair commission a Country
Gentleman writer remarks: While the
hacknev exhibits were unusually good.

the showing made in the coach classes
was little short of farcical. If the
coach classes were unsatisfactory the
draft classes were disgraceful. It
seems strange that in a state contain-

ing the foremost market in the world
for heavy draft horses not a single
rercheron, Clydesdale. English Shire
or French draft horse should be en-

tered in the class for stallions and
three of their get or in the class for
stallions four years old or over. Two
long "''and crooked legged blacks ap-

peared in the throe-year-ol- stallion
class, and they constituted the only
exhibits in all the stallion classes. Jn
six heavy draft horse classes there
were but four entries, aud they were
of a very inferior quality.

Wormy Corn and Blind Staggers.
Worm dirt in corn has been shown

to produce quite serious results when
very much of it is present, according
to G. C. Wheeler of the Kansas ex-

periment station, lie says in Kansas
Farmer that quite an epidemic of bliu'l
ataggers has been traced to woruiy
eorn which had been fed to horses, and
it would not he advisable to feed corn
which is very largely affected In this
way.

Dairy Association Meeting.
The Iowa Dairymen's association will

meet at Des Moines Dec. 4 to 8. W.
B. Johnson ol' Des Moines is tin

New England Milk Producer.
The producer of milk and its prod-

ucts in New England is closer to the
consumer than in other sections. Few
New England dairymen are located so
far away from a center as to be out of
reach of the milk car to t tie city, the
cream gatherer for some butter fac-

tory or cream shipping station or the
choose factory.
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M Will cure any case
beyond the reach of

For Sale by STAFRIN

JKM'IST.

M. HAYTER
Office over Wilson's 1 tug Store '

DALLAS, OREGON.

Attokxev at law
B. F. JONES

Office in Cooper Building.
INDEPENDENCE, - OREGON

Yttorxf.v at Law

L. D. BROWN
Notary Public; Abstracts

Mill Street opposite Uclow Ttldrf
DALLAS, OUKGOV

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oscaii Hayter,
Upstairs in Campbell building, Mill St
DALLAS, OREGON.

Attorneys at law.
SlKLKY & EAKIN,

The only reliable set or Abstracts lr,Polk county. Office on Court St
DALLAS, OREGON.

Attorney at law

En. F. Coad,

Office in Courthouse

DALLAS, OREGON.

0ns Minute Cough Cure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Congh. '

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVEOOClTsvaim

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HOKEMAB
17 "

THE NEW IDEA
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Groceries and

of Kidney or Bladder Disease not

1 n e Heavy
Hog Again.

Two very popular English breeds of

fiw inp nre wlnuiut: their way into the

eorn Mt of the ,vost The jj0g

that wins his way into the farmers-

love is the one that pays profit.
inlLarce Yorkshires are increasing in

. . . 1 satisfaction.

The Essex Is thriving in the heart or

Illinois corn sections, and many farm-

ers are using pure bred boars to cross

ou grade Poland-Chin- a sows. The Es- -

XjAROE white boar.
sex boars stamp nn individuality on

their pigs that tells the experienced
hog man at a glance where they come

from.
Yorkshire boars get over 70 per cent

white pigs, which speaks well for their
breeding propensities. The Yorkshires
and the Essex nre said by all who have
tried them to make great breeders and
good mothers. They are meritorious
without doubt and find a fair market,
writes a Nebraska correspondent to
Country Gentleman, in which the ac
companying cut also occurs.

Light Hogs Leave the Pedestal.
Hog market antics have been amaz

iug recently. Forecasting events twen- -

ty-fo- hours in advance is well nigh
imnossihle Just what nnekpra menu
is hard to divine. One day they want
nothing but light hogs; the following
session finds them clamorous for cheap
stuff, fine thing is certain light hogs
nre abmU t , tb lmvsa am
within a short time the premium w
be awarded to medium weight bar-

rows, 220 to 200 pounds, barrows that
now cut but little figure in the move
meut. Light hogs have had their day
Eastern growers are cutting them loose
freely, and a big crop of spring pigs
is coming along in the west. Old corn
being scarce, new grain will be used
to force them, and cholera scares will
send them at light weight to the stock
yards by the thousand. Already the
yards have been flooded by sixty to sev-

enty pound pigs that were sacrificed for
no other reason than fear of mortality.
If the big run of sows which has been
in progress for several months past
should suddenly stop, weighty hogs
would sell much higher, concludes the
Breeder's Gazette, Chicago.

Less' Quality, More Hog.
During the last few weeks we have

given considerable attention to the
study of the swine exhibited at sev-
eral state fairs in the great central
west. 'Ve observed closely the kind ol
hogs that carried away the premiums,
and we also took some pains to inquire
into the type of hog which was most
keenly in demand, says Iowa Home-
stead. The demand that comes from
the average farmer who is looking for
pure bred males to use on grade herds
Is for a hog that shows a little more
ruggedness, rather greater length and
with heavier bono than those that
have been winning at some of our fairs.
W'e found that men who had for sale
rather largo, growthy young stuff were
disposing of their surplus much more
rapidly than those who were offering
hogs of the finer, type. When you go
with your refinement beyond a certain
point you nre bound to Injure the pro-
lific qualities of your foundation stock,
and that is why the rather larger,coarser type Is so popular with the
farmer trade.

For Corn Feeding.
A common practice with farmers In

feeding corn to cattle Is to pick the
small ears. After feeding for some
time, especially if fed for market, the
cattle often refuse to eat. This Is
caused by feeding too large pieces,
which makes the mouth sore. By the
use of a device like the one shown In
me accompanying cut no trouble ot

KAU CORN CTTTIB.
this kind win result, as the corn cancut Hi small pkves My, Parm

lid r iresiuo correspondent.The knife can he ni:i,, fr.,
,nl-- s,rinK 1 Pivoted to one enda bench. A lo.ird with n slot cut

it is nailed to the other end. whichserves as a guide for the handle endthe knife. The slot is sawed outJust wide euough to let the knife mov
freely.

Weaning th Pig,.Little piss should In; encouraged toat as early au age as possible The
feueing off of a part of the pen lasuch a way as to make it possible for

young ones to get into ti, t,,..-.- .

sutv but iuipcvssible for the sow, and
Placing therein a Cat, shallow trou-- h
containing sweet, new w hole milk wlfound of Sreat value In this conntv

"u. me most scrupulous clean ness
uiusn 00 onserved, however or serious
digestive troubles are likely to resulta snort time skim uiilk may be
Kraduallj sutstituted. ?

BALLARD'S
H0REH0UND

SYRUP

writes: "i cheerfully recom.
eyrup to an people afflicted

years with a chronic
winter, Ballard's Hore-honn- d iand permanent cure."
and $1.00.

a. j.' resit ornpwsiou
is preserved and produced by

1

?,( iiooeitine, a mild, delightful
preparation, delicately fragrant

ivial-.t- s tne Bkin exquisitely scft;
kar.ishcj crackled appearance ciusnl

by over-dryne- reduces the size of

enlarged pores, cleanses them, re
duces inflammation and spreads an even,
radiant glow due to wholesome nouris-

hment o skin glands and stimulation of

the capillaries which also feed the

skin and supply its healthful color.

3k Askyour Druggist for a free sample if

. Cures Backache

Corrects
Irregularities

Do not risk having
Bright's Disease

do more. or Diabetes

THOMPSON, Falls City,

TIMBER LANDS

Fuller & Elliott

Only Real Estate firm in Polk County

handling Timber Land exclusively.

Don't fail to call or write if you have

have timber to sell.

Office in Cridcr Building

Dallas, - - Oregon.

If you want a

Good
Barber

Shop
Find the big pole

and walk in.
. We treat you right.

Lynch SWisecarver
Main Street

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cougn.

This signature is on every box of the gennin

Laxative BromoQuinine
the mmedy that eorea a cold tB "

vQU6H sybup rrrn

LJUS3.U

KILL the COUCH
and CURE the LUr.CS

WITH Br. ling's
ucv'.fliscovciy

PBiq?

w ill return a good profit In eggs nest

spring and summer for care given and
feed consumed.

A Good Goose Cross.
If you wb-- h to have what are known

ns fancy table geese, a cross mating of
a wild Canada gander with either an
African or a Toulouse or an Kmbden

goose will produce a fine quality of

roasting geese. These will not do,

however, to use as producers In the
future. All produced la this way
should l killed nud used the first sea
son, keeping out the mating of the!
Canada gander with any of the other;
geese, for w hen they are once well
mated they should never be separated,
but kept for the special purpose of

growing what are known as mongrel
geese.

Don't Disturb Pigeons Too Often.
Frank W. IeLancey, in Poultry Suc-

cess, says don't be everlastingly clean-

ing and scraping out your loft. Pigeon
droppings are not detrimental to the
health of your birds. Every time yon
clean a loft you are disturbing your
birds. 1 se plenty of air slaked lime j

on the floors, and give the birds tobac-
co stems with which to build their
nests. Occasionally put tobacco dust
In the nest boxes.

Locating Poultry Yards.
There Is no hard and fast law that

yards shall extend to the south. Most
of them do because the houses face the
south, and It is more convenient to
have the yards In front of the houses, j

It Is all right to locate the yards where
the conditions make It seem best to'
locate them, on any or all sides of the
nouse- -

j

uanamg
is uimcuir. to get tne nanus

,

plied to the leg may help the opera
tion.

COFFEE
The world is full of

anonymous coffee : "Java
and Mocha."

Who -- returns your
money if you don't like
'cm ?

Your grocer returns your moner if you don't
like Schilling's I! we pay him.

INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTH

Railway.
FUOM ISDKI'KNDKNCE.

KoK DALLAS.

Train No. I.I. Leave Independence itntlv. 6:00
a. 111. ; Iv. MonmoiiUi, (i:l,r . 111.; Hr. balliis, 0: lu
n. 111 .

Trnin No. Leave liiili'iiemlenee lain-
10 .Ml 111.; Iv. Miinmoiilli, ll:u:'i u. in.; ar. 1ml-la-

ll :.;o a. 111.

Train No. 70. Leave Independence, rlnilv
i:lop. 111.; Iv. Mollliiolllll. 11. Ill ar Dalian.
ii:.i.r) p. 111,

FOIt AIKI.IK.

Train Nh. 07. Leave Independence, dull v.
:'') a. in. ; Iv. Mouiiioulli. 7:40 a. 111 .: ar. Airll'e.

1: a. in.

Irani .mi. leave Independenee, dally, ,'1:;10
in i iv. .Moiimouin, ;i:.iO i. in.; ar. Airlie, 4"J5
111.

FOK MONMOUTH ONLY.
Leave Iiiilependeuee, dally, i:3Q p. m.
No. 101 arrives Monmoutli 7:'J0a. in.

KUOM DALLAS.
FOB INDKI'KNDKNCK.

Train No 1,;,. Leave Dallas, dailv ex. Sunday,Mill. 111.: W. M oil OK ill I h m ar I,,, I...
penile nee, D;l.'i a. in.

Train No. lot. Lv. Pallas, Sundav onlv, 6:.Vi
in : ar. Independenee, 7 :;!0 a. 111.'

Traill Nil. Bl. l eave llnllu. ,lllv l n , I..
Mouiiioulli, !:.',' p. m. ar. lmieu-iid'enee- . 1:40 1,
111. (Tins Iritiit eouueels at Monimmili for Air
lie.)

Train No. 7t. leave Dalian ilaile V:K . .

Iv. Mouiiioulli, S. p. 111.; ar. Independence.' 8 is
111.

KIMM Allil.lK.
Train No. tit; Leave Airlie-- dailv, fl a. m.; Iv.

Ooniiioiiili, U;:. a. in.; ar. ln.leieiiilenee, :,'.o
111. I tills Irani eniin..,'!. ut l,m ,11,1111 1. f...

I'allns )

Tniiii No. 72. Leave Airlie .l.ilv a nr. n, .

Iv. MiilltuoiUU. .V.40 11. 111 ar n.l'..il.i,,t.',ii,.'
..k p. Ill '

Train No. 100 leaves Airlie 4:i,ip. m. i iv
iM. arrives Mouiiioulli a lHI 11 m ur,lv,. i,i...
peudviue o.Mi p. m.

FKOM MON Mot'TII ONLY,
l eaves Monnioiitli (or Iudea-u- eme.dsilv.a
id p. ui .
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for $2.25 a

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of people who

have been cyrcd of coughs and colds by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy have done more than all
else to make it a staple article of trade and com-
merce over a large part of the civilized world.

AN INSTANCE.
Lucy Suddalh, of Lenoir, N. C, had been troubled with
a very kid couk--h for over a year. vS!ie says ; " A friend
bought a bottle of CiiMiiiiKl..iN's CoYo.it Kkmkdv,
brought it to inc and insisted th.it I should tike it. I did
to and to my surprise it helped me. I'our bottles of it

'

cured me of iny cough."

medicine. No medicine can
DRUG CO. Dallas, and M.

Dffl's Early Risers
The famous little oills.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

J. L. Collins
Main Street, Near Postofflce

DALLAS, - . . OREGON

Attorney at law.

N. L. Butler,
Office over Dallas City Bank.

DALLAS, OREGON.

Calls promptly answered day or night.

R. L. CHAPMAN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALMER

DALLAS, OREGON
Bell Phono 103 Mutual Phone 1306

M. OLIVE SMITH
teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN
Studio, Room No. 2, Wilson Block

Dallas Oregon

WILLIAM H. CUMMING
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

Ha? located in Independence
daUrDnighta119 nded to,

Give me a trial at
Farmers' Feed Yard. Phone Main 423

FOLEYSHOliEMAE
for chlldrta, ,af,, ,ur. Jf, 9ptata,

DeWitt's salvoFor Piles. Burns, Sores.

Fm FYHn?nr?ArAn
CureCoIdwPreenU Pneumonia

TUC potr-iu-

iuMn,tu

For S m " LJ
' 00wwu'

PrSS
Also

in
Warp

READ THE

EKLYOREGONIANyrm WE
OF PORTLAND

For the general newsof tlie
World alsofbr infbrmaf ion about
how --to obtain ihe best results
in cultivating (lie soil. Stock
Raising, FruitGrowinJ etc.

You can secure tliis excelleiuS

paper by

Subscribing for
The Polk County Observer

!!,
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- g'HHi supply of fre?h Netal'les iseason. and fruerockerv and Queen'sBoth Papers SMONTON & SCOTTJ Ore. f3 ALL THROAT Si 0 LUKSTSOliliSJ
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